Issue Elevation Diagram – Example Template

This diagram outlines a path to elevate unresolvable project decisions. Primary decisions should be made by the Project Team, with input and guidance from Technical Team members, when they are the Responsible Unit. The OR/PM maintains consistent participation due to their role to carry out the final decision.
Issue Elevation Decision Makers

This template provides an outline to identify the decision makers on a specific project. Primary decisions should be made by the Project Team, with input and guidance from Technical Team members, when they are the Responsible Unit. The OR/PM maintains consistent participation due to their role to carry out the final decision.

Presenting Group

1. Project Team
2. Responsible Unit/Dept.
3. Department Directors
4. OR/PM

Decision Authority

1. OR/PM
2. Assoc./Divisional Deans
3. Department Directors
4. Vice Presidents
   - Deans
5. Associate VPs
   - Assoc./Divisional Deans
6. Department Head/Unit Director
   - Project Team